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OITT MATTERS
Supreme Court.

Tujssday, Oct. 22.
Before Chief Justice Liwrie, JudgesThompson, Strong and Read.
McOuily vs. Clarke & Thaw. Argued

ty Woods for Plaintiff in Erro-; by Loomis
Bud Smith contra.

Creese vs. Bane. Argued by Lucas for
Plaintiff in Error ; Brown, contra, njt
b and judgment affirmed. Per Curiam,

Bayard and other Appeal. Judgment
©I non. pros.

Kennedy vs. House & Horton. Sub*
trotted. Robb & McConnell for Plaintiff
in Error; Jones contra.

Breokenridge vs. Wiseman. Argued by
Mellon for Plaintiff in Error ; by Brown,
contra—and thereupon judgment affirmed
Per Curiam

Munn & Barton vs. City of Pittsburgh.
Argued by Marshall and Gilmore for
Plaintiff in Error, and by Kuhn contra.

Boyd and wife and W. P. Baum vs.
Nogley. Biehey vs. Ssme. Argued to-
gether by Acheson for Baum, by Brown
and Marshall contra, and by Woods for
Boyds and Richey.

Court adjourned till 9 o’clock Wednes-
day morning.

United States District Court.
Before M’Caodltss.

Tdssday, October 22d, 1861.
Court met at ten o’clock this morning,

and Judge McCandless charged the jury,defining their duties, and repeating the in-
spections concerning treason and mispri-sion of treason and the acts which consti-
tute these offances, as contained in his lastch arge.

The list of traverse jurorswas now called
over, and a jury empaneled-to try the case
of the United States vs Sebastian Tyoe,eharged with robbing the mail.

The prisoner, a lad of twelve or thirteen
years, wae brought in and arraigned in the
usual form. The indictment charged him
with stealingirom the United States mail,
on the 30th April last, certain letters con-
taining articles of value. The special actcharged was the stealing of a letter mailed
at Elk Lick, Somerset county, by J. & W.Smith, to John A. PattoD, Uniontown,Payette county, containing $6O in bank
bills. The boy plead not guilty.

District Attorney Carnahan opened the
case for the government briefly, and then
proceeded to the examination of witnesses.

P. S. Hale, postmaster at Elk Lick, tes-
tified to Mr. Wm. Smith having deposited
the letter mentioned in his office and to
having forwarded the letter, which was
also Bhown by the account of mails sent.

Wm. Smith of Elk Lick, testified to
■writing the letter, enclosing $OO in bank
bills and depositing the same in the post-
office; $4O of the money was in Virginia
bank bills, a $lO bill on the Cumberland
Bank of Alleghany, Md., and a $lO bill on
A Baltimore bank.

Fielding Montague,driver of a two horse
hack, which carried the mail betweenUniontown and Grantsville, ' Alleghany
county, Md., ssmi-weekly, testified to dri-
ving tbe coach on the 30th April. Had no
passengers except the boy until he got to
Boßh Rash’s, twelve miles beyond Union*
town, when he took an outside passenger;
took up the boy at Petersburg, after the
mail was changed, and conveyed him a
few miles in the inside of the coach, where
the mail bag wae; at Uniontown delivered
the mail; next day found a number of let-
ters Btuffed down in the window slide of
tfce coach.

Wm. Smith, recalled, identified an en-
velope, exhibited by the District Attorney,
as that in which he enclosed the letter ad-
dressed to Mr. Patton.

Postmaster Hale also identified the en-
velope and tho post-bill which he sent
With it

Win Koddy, poßl master at Petersburg,
identified several letters produced as having
been given him on May Ist by Montague.

’Squire Brownfield, of Payette county,
testified to defendant having been brought
before him on an information mdde by
Montague, for robbing the mail, and hiß
committal to prison. The boy gave him
$6O in money, which was produced, con-
sisting of$B5 in Jo’s on the M & M Bank,
"Wheeling, one $5 on the Prostburg Bank,
one $lO on the Cumberland Bank of Al-
legeny, and one $lO on the Mechanics’
Bank, Baltimore.

Armstrong Hadden,postmaster at Union-
town, on April 30th, testified to the bag
being brought to his office, mutilated; he
did not again use it. The inside bottom of
the bag had been cut with a knife. Found
a torn letter inside the bag.

In the afternoon additional evidence was
presented, establishing the guilt of the ac-
cused beyond a doubt.

No effort was made towards a regular
defence, but David Rsed, Esq., who ap-
peared for the defendant, male an urgent
appeal to the jury in his behalf, askingclemency on account of his youth.

After the charge of the Court, the jury
retired and soon brought in a verdict of
guilty, with a recommendation to mercy.

Tho boy was remanded to prison for
sentence, which will probably not be pro-
nounced for some time, as we understand
an effort will be made to have an act
passed by the next .Legislature to enable
the Court to send him to the Heuse of
Befuge.

After this c:se was disposed of. Court
adjourned until ten o’clock on Wednesday
morning.

Court of Quarter Sessions, «kc.
Before Judges McClure, Adams and

Parke.
Tuesday, October 22d, 1861

Alex. Barton was tried and convicted of
assault and battery and sentenced to pay a
nominal fine and tho costs.

John Gabby, of Allegheny, plead guilty
to assault and battery on M. Martin, and
was sentenced to pay afine of five dollars
and costs.

Geo. Gardner, col’d, indicted for forcible
entry and detainer, was acquitted, and the
prosecutor. Emanuel Champ, sentenced to
pay the costs.

The remainder of the session was occu-
pied in the trial of cross suits for aggravated
assault and battery between Professor Jno.
Barry and Chas. S. Kennedy, of the Third
ward. Thedifficulty occurred on the 20th
June last. Barry alleges that Kennedy
Shot him twice with a pistol, and Kennedy
alleges that Barry entered his tavern at the
corner of Tunnel and Wylie streets, and
after raising a disturbance pointed a gun
at him (Kennedy) when he threw it up,
and the load penetrated Barry’s Ehoulder.
The wound inflicted was by no means dan-
gerous. The testimony adduced did not
show very clearly how it was inflioted.
The case will be concluded this morning.

Stolen Property Recovered.—On
Sunday last, a quantity of stolen property,
consisting of lamps, bed blothing, etc.,
etc., was found under the Pittsburgh end
of the Hand Street Bridge, where it had
been secreted by some thieves. The in-
formation which led to the discovery wss
furnished by a boy about fifteen years of
age, who stated that ho knew it to have
been stolen and secreted there. He also
gave the names of guilty parties, but they
having got wind of the affair, left sudden.
1y for Washington City on Saturday
night. The plunder i« now at the office
of Mr. Jacob Hill, on Band street, where
persons having lost anything of the de-
scription above mentioned, would de well
tocali

Blalng of the Grand Jury—Their Pre-
sentment.

The Grand Jury in the Court of Quar*ter Sessions, having finished tho business
before them, rose yesterday morning, made
the following presentment and were dis-
charged bv Judge McCluro with the
thanks of tho tfouri:The Grand ’'Jury for the October term
have had beforoth.m 402 presentments, of
which number a majority have bi*en found
true bills Many hills returned as true
were in tbonicelves unimportant, but from
the fact that our examinations were con-
fined to the ex parte testimony of the
prosecutors, we felt b and to present them
'for the action of tho Court and petit jury.In thus closing oar labors wo cannot ro-
frain from calling the attention of thoCourt and the public to the immense in
crease of trijiing and petty cases of a vexa-
tious nature. It appears to us that thisevil finds stimulus ‘in the bills of costswhich accrue to the returning magistratesWe are firmly of tho opinion that someBtringent legislation is necessary to repressthis growing and expensive ovil—expen-

sive not only in the amount of costs which
Are drawn from the County Treasury andwhich necessarily come from the pockoteof the people, but still more expensive in
the unhappy and dangerous elements of
discord and ill-feeling engendered and por-
petu&ted in the breasts of the litigant par-ties. It is certainly within the compass
of the legislative remedy to abridge this
evil, and provide more adequate means for
the swift and speedy adjudication of a large
portion of the cases which now weary and
disgust the tribunals charged with their
disposition. Some tribunal should
be established for tlje trial of the petty
cases, and Court andjury relieved from the
disagreeable and unprofitable lahor.

We deem itour refer to the traffic
in liquor, which seems eminently a lawless
traffic—a business which, notwithstandingtho loose and easy process by which license
may be obtained, Is still defiantly prosecut-
ed without license. Temptation meets the
young, the weak and the unwary at eyery
step. We can scarcely recommend any
action by the Court. Wo know that the
repeated efforts of tho lifench for the re-
preBsion of this evil have met the warm ap-
proval of all good and thoughtful citizens.We can but suggest the firmest exercise ofjudicial discretion in the punishment of
offenders against the provisions of thelicense law. If tho depraved appetitewhich demands public drinking housos
must have its accommodation it is not too
much to require that the liquor venders
should pay a small of the public burthen,
which is largely enhanced and aggravatedby this unwholesome traffic. Philanthro-
piets and reformers have almost exhausted
the skill and ingenuity of thoir minds in
fruitless efforts to check and restrain the
uso of intoxicating liquors, yot the evilgrows and expands in lull ratio with the
growth of population and extension of
country. A large majority of the cases
which came before us for examination
could be traced directly or indirectly to the
cup. Every relation In life has borne thoblister of its burn—almost every hearth,
side has suffered In some of its membors.
Every public charity owes to this traffic
the greatest number of its benoticiarles;
everyprisona large majjtity of itsinmates;
every graveyard and cemetery boar silent
but not uncertain testimony to the natural
and inevitable result of the unlicensed use
of the license law.

We feel bound to refer to a practical
matter in the administration of criminal
justico—the want cf attention of suitors
and witnesses to the duty of prompt atten
dance upon the sittings of tho Grand Jury-
Much of tho time consumed was in con
sequence of the neglect of witnesses and
prosecutors to appear at the call of the Dis-
trict Attorney.

In these times, when all good men are
anxious to preserve inviolate the good
Government under which we have pros-
pered beyond precedent, it behooves all
the ministers ol justice to yield their best
endeavors in every sphere of duty lo pre-
serve not only the letter hut the spirit of
the law—to give good government not
only a generous pecuniary support, but
the higher and better support of an earn-
est, honest and manly determination that
tho Government and laws of the land
must and shall be sustained and preserved
at every peril.

To District Attorney Miller and his efli*
cient assistant, Wm. M. MoffiLt, *Ke q.,
this Grand Jury feel bound to render pub-
lic acknowledgment for the faithful, iuUi/
ligent and able discharge of their duties.

[Signed,] John Dkan, .Foreman.
James McCutcheon, I A!ex. Clancy,1»amel Calhoun, fjoeiah Ab-r,
The*. Meely, Ineec Keeae,
Fred. Wilharm, , Wm. Hnrron,
Isaac Mills, j Geo. Shaw,
John Bay, | Mark Rodgers.

Cars yob the Westmoreland Coal
Company.—Prom the Philadelphia Car
Works there has just boon delivered the
last of two hundred eight-wheel cars, built
to the order of tho Westmoreland Coal
Company, for service on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. These cars have steel springs
and are in all respects a superior article.—
A coal equipment is eradually expanding
on tho Pennsylvania railroad, which road
already moves a large coal tonnage, and
which, with the progressing development
of the Broad Top coal field and additional
shipments trom points west ofHuntingdon
will soon have a coal trade quite equil in
tons to most of the great carriers from tho
anthracite mining districts.
Puneral op Lieutenant Darlington

Postponen —Tho expross car on tbo train
which "arrived at noon yesterday on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, having been
switched off at Aitcona, the body of L! eu'..,
Darlington did not arrive at 12.30 as was
oxpected, although the Duquesno Greys
were out in uniform, with a braSß band to
receive it, and all preparations for tho fus
neral had been made. The body was exs
pected to arrive by the early train this
morning, and the fnneral was accordingly
postponed until this morning at 10 o’clock
when it will take place from the First
Presbyterian Church, (Rev. Paxton) Wood
street.

State Arms. —Tnera are now not less
than seven thousand stand of good arms in
the State Arßenal at Harrisburg—some
hundreds of rifles, but mostly muskets, of
the the old pattern, moderenized and ims
proved so as to be capable of doing all the
execution of a musket made today. After
all the troops called for by the Btate are
organized and in the field, there will still
be a reserve of five thousand muskets in
the Arsenal to fall back upon in case of
emergency. A number of rifles that were
thought to be entirely behind the age,
have gone through the mill, and have come
out completely modernized.

Hew Engines.
— The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company are placing a number

of new engines on their road, and amongthem is ono of rather odd construction,
intended for the Hollidayaburg Branch
paßseoger train. It is very neat in ap.
pearance, and is so built that the fuel is
kept under the floor of the engine, imme-
diately behind the boiler, and the water in
tanks on either side of the boiler, thus ob-
viating the necessity of atender, and mak-
ing the affair look like an animal with a
caudal appendage.

Finally Committed —Mayor Wilson
yesterday finally committed Michael Ga-
gen, for assault and battery with intent to
kill Feirgus Fahey, by cutting him across
the abdomen with a knife. Fahey was
present at the hearing, but was so weak
that the Mayor thought advisable to send
him back to Walter’s Hospital, which he
did.

Arrived at Louisville.—A dispatch
received yesterday by Col. J. A. Ekin from
Gen. Negley, announces the sa'e arrival of
the entire brigade at Louisville at 4 o’clock
on Monday afternoon. No acoident of
the slighlest consequence occurred on
the crowded boats during the passage of
seventy boon.

i Held to Bail.—Mrs. Sarah Leslie, of
Tnn»«! street, and her daughter. Sarah
Leslie, of Second street,with one ‘ boarder”
from each establishment, were before thoMayor on Monday morning, charged withkeeping disorderly bouses. Both w*r*
held to bail to answer tho chart,*1 at courtTho notorious Mrs. "\V*in tr*rs was arrestrdlast evening, and will have a hearing to-
day. A warrant was issued or Corn
Fitzgerald, propriuii-t*.; cf aI- • fti •*' e:i

Wylie street, but tho was sick In brd and
cannot appear bef.-re to day.

The Anorl of Dkath was enacted for
the second time at tho Tnoitre last even-
ing to a select audience, by whom it W43
well appreciated. It is a fine production,
and put upon tho boards wilh splendid
efi'.rcts. ~vVe have not seen for years a new
piece so well dosorving of succoss. Tho
rendition by all the actors was good and
did ample justice to the author. We hope
to son the house crowded for tho repetition
of this fine piece to night, and advise all
to go as it may be the last opportunity.

Three females, ail of tho same family,who keep a little variety and fancy store,’
in tho Fifth Ward, wero arrested and
taken before Mayor Wilson yesterday, a
quantity of ribbons, sowing «uik, trim*,
mings &c., having been found in their
shop, ru,■ to have been stolen. A por<
lion ol the goods were identify d by Messrs.
Eaton & Macrura, and the womou hold to
bail to answer.

Thomas Wildkt, launder of the Inde-
pendent Order ofO ld Follows, died at hip
residence in Baltimore, on Saturday, in
the bid year of hi 3 ago. Mr. Wildey wap
here some years sinco on the occasion of
tho dedication of tbe new Odd Fellows’
Hall, when he was received with the high-
est marks of consideration.

Sale ok Stocks.—At the sale of stocks
at Davis’ Auction Store last night, salpß
were made as follow*:
Bank of Pittsburgh, si',i 00
Merchants <& Manufactures Bank, 40 50
Allegheny Bank, . 47 (;>q

do do 4S 20
do do 48 6U

Shot.—Calvin Sboets, a member of
Captain Mi (fee's cavalry company, was
shot dead at Morgantown, Ya , the other
day, while attempting to force his way
through the guard. Tho Star ssys he was
drunk at the time.

Col O. H. Kii’i-av, of tho Pennsylva-nia Sixty First, was in the city yesterday,looking well. He reports his command in
good health generally and all in excellent
spirits.

Anijersox, tLc wizard, has been per-
vailed upon to stop at tho Theatre ore
night on his way to Cincinnati, and will
appear to-morrow evening, and on that
occasion only.

lußks—Just received—another lot of
those fpiondid silvor.plated forks, at the
Dollar Store. Supply yuiirselvoe, ladies,
whiio you have tne opportunity. ilt

JOSBPH MJTKK AimiONV MfYUJOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manu£*ci.urens ami Wa-jiiMßia aod Retail

DoajArg

FURNITURE Sc CHAIRS,
No. 424 Penn street, above toe Uamu.ttß7non fcmc.l a ivgeu«oniiM»i 01 nuicTtuid PlumFurniture, in Walnutaod .Mahogany oi tttfi»rov*nmanufacture, ami warranted equal iaquality natyie to any maon:>rtnr»»H m thocity, and mil ae

at r«a*OTy»hip

JpOSTKRS,
PLACARDS,

HAND-BIELR,

CARDS, Ac
PnntA,rftFiLOow*«i cAf»h‘pri<v»a to it ih« ttrmw,

w. S. HAVEN.
S-D THIRD STREET,

WHO WILT, PHIHT IN
RF.D, WHITK AND iu.Uß.i\v ITH KAV'I UU'IW,)

PIAIS BLACK INK.

and Samples and j/el pric«H."!di
f*ul4

' r NEW BTTfff AND
SECOND HAND PIANOS,

FOR SALE AT GREAT BARGAINS

The subscriber wishing to
reduce his stock of Pianos, off re for sale during this and next mouth, Kitty Nmv Rud Becood

Hand Pianos at great bargains, for cash. ThesePianos have nearly all beon made especially for
the subscriber, for renting purposes bv the boat
makers in the country, and can berelied onas du*
ruble and substantial instruments.

Purchasers are respeetfuljy invited to call and-
examine them. For sale bj

JOHN ft. MGLLOB,
_ 81 WOOD BTREET.

Wto. M. FAJBER & CO.,
STEAKS ENGINE BUILDERS.

IRON FOUNDERS,
General Machinists and Boiler Mahers,
Near the Penn's R. R. Detx>t

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Manufacture all rinds of
Steam Engines, ranging from three to one

hundred and fifty horse power, and suited for Gnat
Mills, Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Factories, etc.

Give particular attention to tneconstruction of En-gines and Machinery lor grist mills, and for up-
rights, mulay and circular saw mills.

Hare also on hand, finished and ready or ship-
ment at short notice, Engines and Boiiere of every
description*^Also, furnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separately
Wrought Iron Shafting, Hangers and Pullies in
every variety, and continue the manufacture of
Woolen Machinery and Machine Cards.

Our prices are low, our machinery manufactured
of thebest quality of materials, and warranted inall cases to give satisfaction.

A®“Ordera from all parts of the country soliciteaand promptly filled: fe2l:d*w
AT OUR PRICES OF

BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS
Ladies Heeled Morrocco Boots for only $1,00;

do do Calf do do do
do do Hip do do 87
do Gum Shoes, Cheap;

Men’s Hip Boots only $2,00,
do Fine do 3,00

11 do CalfBrogans 1,26
Boys, Youths and Children’s Kip and Calf 800t B

at low prices;
Also Misses'and Children’s] fine Boots; and Shoes

and Shanghi’s. Call at the Oheap Cash Store of
JOSEPH H. BORLAND,

98 Market utreet, 2nd door from Fifth.

WALL PAPERrWALL"PAPER! 1ELEGANT 1

For sale by
au24

beautiful i
PRETTY!

CHEAP!
W. P. MARSHALL,

B7 Wood ntreet:

Ginger—One case Green Ginger;
One do Preserved Ginger, just receivedand for sale by R EYMER A BKOS.,0c22 Nos. 120 and 128 Wood streetg

.SfiAOO CASH AND FOUH hun-
tJl/TJv/v dred in one, two. three and fouryears will purchase tenacres of valuable land, a
bnck dwelling house, of four rooms, frame barn,
well ofwater etc, situate two milss from Phillips-
burg, Beaver county. 8. CUTHBERT A SON

£1 Market street,

SUNDRY60 bags Middling s;
100 bags Prime Albert Potatoes;
100 bags Jieshannock do;
100 barrels Apples;
. 16 barrels Marietta Sweet Potatoes:
16 bushels Shell Barks,
6 barrels Oranberries-jnst received andby JAMES A FETZER,001,1 comer Market and First streets.

c“RANBERRIES—-
riv» J^rre * H prime Western Cranberries toar-df “ Jo by RF.YMER i 8808,

L
Nob 126 and 128 Wood street.

EMONS—.
“--T Pnme I'"'6

Nos. 126 and 128 Wood sweet.

All PflJTlrtl
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Hews by tbe fVortli Briton

Farther Point. 0.-lob r 22—Tho
steamer North Briton has passed here.

It is reported that the principal Cham-
be-? of Commerce in France have memor-
ialized the Emperor to recognize the
S luthcrn Confederacy, and raise the block-
ade 0! the. Southern port?,

Lord Mouck And mite aro aboard.
Too s.oamor New York arrivei on the

l‘Ch. ar.J ’ha Kangaroo on tho 11th.
Ti.o ]«.••: steamer lock news that the

French Chambers of Commerce wore me-
moralizing the Emperor to recognize llio
Southern Confederacy and raise tho block
ado

Tun Daily Sews says that the accounts
aro IV ■m tru j tworlhy sources.

T.r i Prtris Kxpress is Confident that tbo
Keeper -r contemplates recognition, tho
w»ntof cotton being severely felt.

Tao London Shipping Gazelle, r,n the
fliion subjee, savs tn-»» France and Eng-
land must a<-f strictly together, and argues
that their recognition would carry with it
an ‘-.mount of woight and moral influence,
which would sot up tbo Southern Confed-
eracy.

I’rincc Napoleon hod reached Brcsi
from America.

A conference on Mexican affairs was
ab< it to be held at Par:?. A decree ap-
pointed Admiral L graviesti commander
of tho expedition to Mexico.

Tho interior navigation dues on bread*
MiilTs have boon abolished til! September,
ISO 2

It is reported that the Chamber? will bo
convoked for a short session in January
and then dis°olved.
Parßciilumof the Fight IVear

Fredersckfilowo.
Sp-rial to the St, Lovi* Rcj'uldican :

Pilot Knck, OR. 22. —From reliable
parties who witnessed the fight at Freder-
ickstown yesterday, 1 gather the following
particulars:

Col. Carlin, wilh a p*rt of the 21st, 33d
' and J5S:h Illinois Regiments, the S.h Wis-
consin, Cjl. Bake:’? Indiana Cavalry and
Major Scnolfield’s Battery, roached Fred-*
ericktown at 9 o’clock in the morning and
at 1 r. m. was joir.M by the lltb, 17tb
and 20th Illinois Regiments and 400 Cav-
alry from Cape Girardeau. They then ad-
vanced in pursuit of the rebels under Jeff.
Thompson aDd Col. Lowe who had ieit tho
pluce 24 hours before and were reported to
be rapidly retreating south.

But about a mile from tho town thov
discovered tho entire force of tbe enemy
drawn up in lino of balJe partly posted in
an open iii-ld, and partly m Lo adjacent
woods, wi.h fvur iron Id-pounders well
planted in their front. Major Seboflield
immediately opum-d lire, art! at the fourth
round silenced cno of tho r.-bel guns. The
engagement then became general and
lasted nb'»ut Jwn hutirn, but niter the first
half h..ur the rebels loft tbe fit-id in disor-
der and look to the wotdp, closely fol-
lowed by both M*r infantry and cavalry.—
I’m fore iehving the field the rebel Colonel

Lowe was shot in tho head and instantly
killed. Major Gavin received fivo bullets
wbil* leading a charge thirty yards in
advance of b!3 command. Wyman was
kilhd in the same charge. Our io ßs i? re-
ported at five killed; five mortally and 29
slightly wour.dr-tL The enemy’a loss not
ascerlaii'ied, but issupposod to be coosidi‘r>
able. At last accounts tho rebel? were in
full retreat with their baggage train and
our trooj.fi in pursuit.
Special to the St. Louii Democrat:

Two rebel ?urg--<>ns came into Froder-
h'kstown for Col. Lowe's body. They ac-
knowledge a loss t»f «»v»-r 200 killed and
wounded. But it muni been 1-tr^rr-r.
1 counted 25 dead bf*)ie* one slubnio-
li"ki. Thur cannon were bnd'v managed,
tli'fi’, Tnomppon got inf >rmation of 0..r
movcuienu by capturing k bfiarer of dis-
patches fr »m Colonel Plummer to Colonel
Carlin.
A DiNtructive A'lre at Mana-

juuK-Trial of Halker W.
Siuitli
Pii i la i>klph ia, October 22 —The dryr

ing hwu*e slUi.bed to Solra's Mills, Mana-
yunk was destroyed by {ire. The other
buildings were uninjured. A Urge quan-
tity of wool for the manufacture of Army
Cloth* was destroyed. The loss is covered
by insurance.

(STILL LATER.
A fire broke out in Pekin Mills, near

Schuylkill, Manayunk,which was destroy*,
ed by fire. The main building was saved.
A large quanty of wool in the dying bouse
was destroyed. Tho stock was insured.—
Tho lire will somewhat cripple the operas
lions of tho mil) in tho manufacture of
army cloth. Preparations are already bo*
ing made, for rebuilding tho burnt portion.

This morning tbo trial of Walker W.
Smith, one of the crew ol tho pirate ship
“Juff Davis,” captured on board the
Fcho- nor “hUcfcantress,” commenced in
the United States Circuit Court, before
Judge (trior, and Cadwallad'r. A jury
was selected* The prosecution opened by
J. Hubley Ashton, Assistant District At-
torney, The examination ol witnesses
was proceeded with until adjournment.

The Washington .Evening Star pubs
lishes tho following additional facts of the
affair at Edward’s Ferry; It says it is a
mUtake to supposo that Store was repulsed.
He was eminently successful, having effect-
ed his object, although at some loss to his
right wing. Banks is, in person on the
Virginia side, assumed chief command.
Col. Cogswell commanding the New
York Tammar.y regimont is among the
missing. He was formerly Captain in
the Bih .Regular Infantry. Colonel
Ward, c>f the Massachusetts 15tb, was
wounded in the leg.

Testimonial ofRespect
Harrisburg, Oct. 22.—The following

general order, number 10, was issued im-
mediately on receipt of the death of Col.
Baker ; It is with great pain that the
Governor and Commander in Chief has
loarnodof the death of Colonel Edward D.
Baker upon the field of battle. Although
not a citizen of Pennsylvania, he bad been
selected by many ofher boqb as their Com-
mander, and he met his death while gal-
lantly leading them into action. The same
feelings which inspired his soldiers to re-
gard nostate lines whenour common coun
try was in danger, induoed the Command*
er in Chief to recognize him, whileliving,
as a Pennsylvania soldier and impels him,
now that he is dead, to bear public testi-
mony to his gallantry and worth.

By command of A. G. Curtin,
Governor and Commander in Chief.

(Signed) Craig Biddle, A. D. C.

From Fortregs Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, October 21. Via

Baltimore, October 22.—The severe gale
which has prevailed here, (but is now
moderating) has somewhat retarded the
preparations for the departure of vessels
from this point.

A detachment of 260 men of the Mas**
sachusetis battalion, who were sent out
from Newport News this morning for
fuel, were attacked by tho rebels, but
stood their ground. The Ist and 7th New
York regiments had been sent out to sup-
port them, when the steamer left for Old
Point.

Funeral of Tbomas Wildey.
Baltimore, October 22. —The funeral

of Thomas Wildey, the founder of Odd
Fellowship in this country, took place this
morning. There was a large turn out, in-
cluding delegations from various sections
of the Order throughout the country. A
number of military officers, and several
military bands were also in tne procession.

PITTSBUhGH & COUNtLLSVILU BAIL BOAU.
ON AND AFTER THE 17m OF OC-

"IBVH, the train* on the Pittabnrgh * Con-
&tl;*villa KUI Road will leave and arrive at the
company'* depot* corner of Ross and Brecken-ndg* streets. follow*:

MaIL J RAIN leave* Piilahurgh 7.40 a m, arrives
at t'onnollsville 11 a in. Uniootown 12 m; returning
leaves Umontown 1 d m, Connellsrillo 2 pm, ar-
rive* at Pittsburgh 6 p m.

EXPRKBS i RAIN leaves Uniontow n 6 a m. Con-
nell*»»U« fi a m.arrive" at Pittsburgh y,30 am; leaves
PrU-aburgh 3.40 p m.arnyeH »•. Cooneiisville 0.56 pm. unionown S p m.

ACCOMMODATION leaves McKeesport
6.46 a m, arriving At Pittsburgh as 6,45 am: leaves
Pittsburgh at 7 a rn, returning to Pittsburgh at
n 30 a m

?R'- * INI • ACCOMMOL> Vi'ION leaves Pittsborgh
at It am. returning in Pitisburgh at 1.60 n m.

IHIRI > AGO >M M< l l *ATI< )N leave* Pmxburgh at
4,16 p m, returning u> PitutMirgb at 6 p m.

Ri H ACCOMMODATION leaves Pittsburgh
at 6.16 pm.

SUNDAY TRAIN leaves McKeesport a- 9,10 a m,
arriving at Pirsburgfa 10,111 am. Ifarmc Pittsburgh
at 1.3*) |i m. b

KKIGHI received and delivered at the aamo,r>t on pod after thatdate
!'i -rlerlv, nniinv, niitl commtHßlion r*>iipnn
;p' N *‘ lll »•>* 1•K‘ >R(tK Hori.lov. Agent Rt
‘ h ” r ‘ n iI. lil>\K S IT)NE.
'!*»: i rtnl bupenntendanL

SMITH, PARK & GO.,
SK.'VTH WARD FOrSDBf,

PITTBBUBHH, PA.
* a”*l-.oil-?. N t. I*G Kirxt and 130 Second streets.Manufacturers of a)! s>!&**■* aud de»criptione,ef CoalOil, Ketorte and Htuia, Gaa and Water Pipe, Sadlrnus, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxen,Btee’ Mouida. Pul'ich, Hangers ana Couplings.
A.no Jobbing and Machine Oastmgß of every de-

sorption made toorder.
Laving a complete machine ahopattached to theKor.ndnf, all necesaarr fitting will he careful’y

attended tot faSklyw*

JOINER’S UNION
STATIONARY PACKET,

CosU* but‘J6 oentb. Agent-* wanted in every town
and village. Apply to

HENRY MINER,
successor to Hunt A Miner,

ocl7 71 and 73 Fifth at next door toPoßt Office,
r jP H K N E\V BALMORAL HOOPA BKIRT, iq red and b’ack, the newest thing
out, received and lor sale bv

KATUN, MACRUM4CO.-
l7 Fifth street.

iJKIVAUE DISEASES-
DR. BROWN’S MKDICAL

and SURGICAL Office, No. W SSr-a
SmUhfield street, Pittsburgh, Js§|i3©feflPennsylvania. j3rEe*ii£4f«»

Dr. BROWN Is an old r.iti-
ten of Pittsburgh. and has been mjj
in Practice for the last fvwity- S
fit* years. Hib business hits
been confined mostly to Pnvate /

and Surgical Diseases, \

CITIZENS AND STRANGER i
in need of a medical friond, should not fail to
ftna out the sore place of relief. The Doctor is a
regular graduate,and hia experience in the treatment ofa oertain olass of diseases isa sore guaran-
tee to thesufferers of oot&ini&g permanent relief*by the uso of his remedies and following his ad*nee.

DR. BROWN’S REMEDIES
nerer fail to cure the worst form of Venereal Dis-eases, Imparities and Scrofulous Affections. Alsoall diseases arising fioro a hereditary taint, whichmanifests itself in the form of a tetter, nsoriasis,and a great manyforms of skua diseases, the originof winch the patient is entirely ignorant. Topersons soafflicted, Dr. Brown offers hopes ofa soreand speedy recovery.

SEMINAL WEAKNESSDr. Frown's remedies for this alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit of sensual
gratification, whiob the young and weakmindedoften give way to, (to their own destruction,) are
the only reliable remedies known in this coun-
try—they are safe, andmake a speedy restorationof health.

RHEUMATISM
Dr. Brown’s remedies never fail to cure this

painful disease in a few dayi—he will ‘warrant a
cure. He also treats Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrbcea,Stricture, Urethal Dis-cnarges, Female Weakness,
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fis-
tula in Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains in the&aok
and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladdei, together
with all diseas 9 ofan impure origin.

A letter describing the symptoms, a
ru, directed to DR. BROWN, No. 60 gf.
Pittsburgh. will be immediately answered*—
Medicine sent to any address, safely packed and
secure from observation.

Office and Private Roninn. No. (0 Htnitnfteld
'*«-1- PUtphnrgft, Pa

JAMES HOLMES & COMPORK DEALERS, and dealers in
Provisions, ooroer of M..rk.etand Front sta.

Ja6:lyd*

Tn SHIRT COLLARS FOR 251U CENTS.—
Approved style of

Gents’ Patent Enameled Collars for 186110 Shirt Collars of any style for 26 cents
EATON, MACJRUM k CO.,

_ Nos. 17 and 10 Fifth street.

jQR. HOLLICKrS
COMPLETE WOB£S,

PRICE ONE DOLLAR EACH. For sale by
HENRY MINER,

c!7 next door to the Post Office.

Cheese--46 boxes Prime W R Cheese
Just received end for sale by

JAMES A FET7.ER,
oc2l corner of Marketand First H ts.

SWEET POTATOES—-
-2S bbla Marietta Sweet Potatoes—j nst re-

ceived and for sale by

cc2l r»rv»r of Maricet and Font streets.

AND BOWIE _ IVES—Far
Ml« by SOWN * TETLEY,

ogU 130 Wood street.

4VA single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED
GLUE will save tentimes its cost annually

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

BAYE THE PIECES!
KCONOMTI DISPATCH I

49-“ A Sfxrcaut Tna Sato
As accidents will happen, even inwell regulated

families, iti s very desirable to hare some cheap
and convenient way Correpairing Furniture, Toys
Crockei7,Ac.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
nieets at such emergencies, and no household can
afford tobe without it. It is alwajß ready, and upsticking point.

M USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.”
N. B—A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Pricecents.

Address,
henry a SPALDING,

No. 48 CEDARstreet, New York)

CAUTION.
As certain unprincipled persons are attempting

to palm off on the unsuspecting public, imitations
of my PREPARED GLUK, I would caution all per*
sons to examine before purchasing, and see that
the full name,

JSrSPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.***
on the outside wrapper: all others are swindling
oonnterfeits.

Forisrie by JOSEPH fLEMLNG, cornerDiamond
and Market street fAblSdaw

JOHN MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

roa the saiji or
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

SO. T 4 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET.tallaw riTTBBVB SB-
C. WEST & CO-

HABUVIomiK* or
CARRIAGES.BOCKAWATB, BUGSIES, SULKIES * BLEKHIHNo. IST Ann Stmt, FfUtburgh, a|7
W All work warranted to be of theorala and workrnansbin. WTlSKlydiß

>OT ATOJJB Newbrands largeWhite Potatoes, justreceired and for M|A w»A A.FBTZER.<M!n,eT MM-ketSSfalfr
LARGE HALL

cojmwof Fifth mid Hmittifleld streets, fanrthBiorr, Apply to a CUTHBEBTABON.0016 Mmkrtstok

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
Lk»u uipMuuou. WM. SEHDEHBON
P&uusor AMtamai/-Privateea'^m'u_t’!:r ‘"Seat in !>rivftto Box, $1^0;

Circle, chairs, 60 oente; Family gvaterS-tSSS
gas?. ,?2SE

——

.
•-

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OOTOBE&38/1831/ -

Third Night of the newpla, enßßeai lri
THE ANGEL OF-PEATtf?’
Mwtefto ~Ai»Haifa*®..
Doctor Panl Bernarr. ivW.-Hendenaw■..<

To conclodo with iv . N -7, -

LOVE IN ALL CORHRRa
T. J. GIDLKK PAUL HUGUS WM. GRAFF

Western Stove5 Works,
:*45 LIBERTY STBBKT, PHTSBUBBir"

GRAFF & CO.,
MAITUPACTUHEBB4

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION*of tho public to their luge etockof Hell »»■

Cook, Parlor&Heating Stoves,
AXfiO—IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES. GRATE FRONTS,
BHwr’ruSft *!z,Ji5S2fT',llieh »iDbefonttdtoe8“m "

e *TOV*S Of THE

Diamond, Advanee, Air-Tight, Eelipia, and
IRON i CITY,

Wars awarded the FIRST PREMIUM «t toe StatePair for toe BEST COAL COOK BTOVTO "RS?FIBST PREMlUMawartfedto toe

TRUE AMXBICAH, GLOBE *REPUBLIC,

nSSto
GEATEPBONTS &FENDEBS

IN THK STAT B

rA B«7;We 'JiSfA® DI AMOITD«ndECLIPSE Coal® "IJJ 1 Soap-Stone Lining*, which standthe fire better than iron. apliS*
TO THE PUBLICESPECIALLY the igno- ia

-— -
*

rant and falsely Mod-est Physicians of all
nominations, treat secret
and delicate disorders,i selfabase and diseases or fIPHI
stoations common andI nddentto youths ofboth
sexe& and adults, single or married. BecauseDi j Braotiru* publishes the fact of his dolnre°» A*I®. I« norar' J and falsely modest aredreadfully shocked, and thins: it a great sin 'rery immoral, and for contamination endcorruption among their wires, promising sonsaud daughters. Theirfamilyphystalanshauld beamtioaste keep them in isnonmoe that they drthe same as Dr. BEAI?8TBUI\ (except pnhW«Kh*P)lest a lacratire practice might be
Jlo®?*. stupid, falsely modest and presumptuous
families, born and raised in ignorazto&sprungu*)as mushrooms, and who compare society* in&w.

thatnumerousparents and guardians are tnankfulttart theb sons, droghtor? udwnrispreTiotut,feebla sickly and of delicate condition andappear*Micahare been restored to health andrigor by Dr.BRAJfBTRUP,besides many beforeand after mar-riage through him harebeen eared much snfienmnanxiety, mortification, Ac. Haring the advantage
of over thirty rears experience and
consequently, he has superior akil] in the treatmentof special diseases, and whe Is daily <wn*nu«d bythe profession, as well reoommended by respeefr
able atasena, publishers, proprietors of hotel! ko» «

Bpermatorhea, or so called nocturnal emissions*-*Th‘B dreadful malady can be completely cured far.theTery last discovery that has never yetfelled. l£female diseases he -
account of his old age,seventy years, all Irregu-larity is completely cured. As for oonsumptfooMffpulmonary diseases my syrups; which are compo-
,e<7_-tT?_E? Iceland moss and other ingredients t)T
a skilifnl physieicn five years at the business,it
has had more success than all the pretension*that have as yet been discovered, as the certifi-cates will show. They are all genuine wm bnfound according toa pamphlet that each personwill get at the examination, all free ofOfflee 86 Sznithfield street, Ty»ar Diamond ranot 1nivate communications from all parts of the Unionstrictlyattended to. Direct to

de6lr'**w:fo BOX «•©
ffttaborgh Post Ofße*.

LOSE NO TIME.
READ:

FOR A NUMBER OF YEARB PAST
I hare been gradually growing deafer anddealer. I have tried numerous physicians andremedies withoutany effect, the noise in my head

increasing to a very distressing extent Freni
seeing the testimonial ofa clergyman, well fcc owntome, I was induced to put myself under. Dr. VONMOSCHISKER’S treatment sevonimonthsasDO. BV :
«**« ™ a vety obstinate one, and afterftmr
months treatment became somewhatbut yet persevering. I am more thaw happrU-
stste that the noises in my head, so distressing,
have entirely left me, and that my hearing is very ’ranch unprovedas all myfriends*nd those in busi-ness connection with me can testify. Ftom mr f
marked improvement Iam folly satisfied that Iwillrecover the hearing which 1 thought hopeless
ly lost to me. P.H PIERCE.Pittsburgh, Ootober10th, 188 L -

AGAIN:
I certify that Dr. VON MOBCHIZISKER effecteda most satisfactory cure ofmy son, a boy offifteen-ofage, who has been deaf for several yearn.The loss of hearing being accompanied bya vary-offensive and disagreeable discharge from hiseir

PATRICK DUFFY.
Robinson Township, Allegheny oountr.Pittsburgh, October10th, lASI,

a t a
Among those who have been benefited byvour

skillful treatment in diseases impairing thenghtit affords me great pleasure to add the testimonial
of my gratitude to the list of your patients. Mysight was se much impaired during the pest eight
een months that I could not recognize the features
ofa friend standing near me, Desirous that ell
those whose sight is defective should know where
to apply for relief, I tender you this acknowleg*
ment or your eminent skill and rmronee in f£e
treatment of yourobliged and gretefhl friend. -

T. J. MULTiRN, Rector of Bt. Patrick.

EYE
"

EAR,
NOISE IN THE HEADI

DEAFNE S Si
1. F. A. VON IOSCHZME^

OCULIST AND ACHIS®;
dale o the Austrian Army)

Sirea his entire and excloaire attention rtnmnladieaof the EYE end EAR
or surgical attention,!*,r^re^?ghf&
Jithoutfarther delav^Thej8t themselreeend gtre him time to SSmitheir case. Thesacceesof hie treatment

EYE AND EAR

OFFICE,
155 third srSip^

. gSßßaMßea&teshi»®as^|g||ggs
asag^gi

Jefferson Ci(y iVews.
Soecial to the Si. Lotus Democrat:

J kkpkkson City, 0.-t- -2.—Parties di-
rer;. (rorn War-uw Bay that no news of an-
portH.-v:;' had reached that point op to two
o’clo-'-k v‘! stprd »y Tho Pontoon bridge

ti ni- hod and tho river very high. R
W. Bilton, Sb-riii’ol this county, resigned
ye?t-T.i :v. not b-ing willing to take the
ohUi pr -scT!bed by tin State Convention.
F A Pim (> a nd Circuit Clerk,
and fatnm- <•; Genera! Parsons, now in tho
reb’! huo to Genera! Price,
Com r, ;nnd-in‘. <>; :hia post, his willingness
lo take that oni'- or any other Oen. Pricemay desdro 11- \vb-he< to return homo and
resume tho duties t d hn

i)r. Braekman, a member oi tho L'mis-
Ja»ur-and Mr. Bfell. of Mi>|.»r countv, botho: wuom bavo been in i.'.c nix! army and
Berr;e a dozen others from this county,who h ve been skulking in the brush, have
sit.l 1:1 Ihoir submissions. Gen. Piieo hasor.i.-e ■. -.hum lo repair to his headquarters
next v. ;clc. Gov. Gamble left this mjm-
lng for Washington.

Arrival of'tlie leuionfa
St. Joiixs, October L 1:!. —Too steamshiploutor-m, from Southampton on the 10;.h

) Capo iUcc on Sunday. Her
’’ Plainly anticipated by the North

T;ie King of Prussia was received atCoriip.j.;;:io with groat enthusiasm Fran-
cis Ist will nut bo represented at the Kingof I r ji-iH’s coronation.

dhe Link rf Turin has raised its rateof
ui«ooi.nt to f*:l prr c-^nt.Thu guren Of Mad'ig.ircar is dead Ilereon has boon proclaimed King and formallydemanded a French Protectorate

Latest from Washington
Wasfiinqton, October 2.2 —Midnight

—So far as can be ascertained there has
b-»-'.n no renewal of the fight at Edwards’
Ferry. Tbe indications plainly are that

[ :he military authorities are sedulously en-
gaged m strengthening our forces at that
point. The information received thus far
is presumed to be ol such a character as
not to entitle it to credence in ail parti-culars.

Fight at tamp Wild cal
Cincinnati, Oct 22 —A courier who

arrived from Camp Dick .Robinson, re-
ports a light yesterday, between Zoilicoffer,
with six or seven thousand men, and Col!Garrard with 1200 men at Camp Wild
Cat. Zoilicoffer mado three different at-tacks and was each time repulsed with
considerable loss. The federal loss is four
kill id and twonty vfounded. The courier
met a roir.forcemontof one regiment and
artillery on the way.
Attempt to Kuu toe itlockadei

Philadelphia, Oct. 22.—Tne shipThomas Watson, from Liverpool, while
attempting to run the blockade at Charles-
ton, on the 10:b, was pursued by the
steamer Flag. The ship was run ashore.
The crew escaped. The ship was loaded
with a cargo of flannel and blankets, which
was taken possession of and the ship burnt.
TheNort It Missouri Command.

b'r. L; L'iB, Oct. 22 —Gen. Todd has been
assigned to the command of the Federal
forcos in North Missouri.

JRediraf.
“They go right to the Spot.’

INSTANT RELIEF! STOP YOUK COUGH
PURIFY YOUR BREATH

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!
gPALDING’B
Tliroat Confections.

AR k
GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,

GOOD FOR LKCTUBEBB,
GOOD FOR PTIBIIO SPEAKERS,

GOOD FOR SIHGERS,
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

GENTLEMEN CARRY
SPALDINGS THROAT ■C ONFECTIO N&

LADIES ARK DELIGHTED WITH
SPAL DING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CHILDREN CRY FOR
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They re’ieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat,
They give strength and volume to the voice
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.
They are delightfhl to the taatA.
They are made ofsimple herbs and cannot barm

1 advise every one who has a Cough or a Husky
ce or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the

Throat, to geta package of my Throat Confectionsthey w.l] relieve you instantly, and you will agree
witn me that “they go right to the spot” You will
fiud them very usefuland pleasant while travelingo. publicmeetings for stilling year Cough
or allaying your thirst. If you try one package I
am safe in saying that you will ever afterwardsconsider them indispensible. You will find themat the. Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My signature is on each package. All othersare

counterfeit,

A Package will be nan! by mail, prepaid, on re
caipt of Thirty Ceuta.

Address

HENRY C. SPALDING,
jelB No. 48 CEDA R STREET, NEW TORE

NervousHeadache

KeEiaetog’
By the useof these cephalic

PILLS the periodic attacks of Nervous or
Sick Headache may be prevented; and if taken a!
the commencement of an attack immediate reliel
from pain and sickness will be obtained.They seldom lail in removing the Naseau and
Headache to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the Boweds-removing
Costxveness.

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as
a Lax iftuc, improving the appetite, giving tone and
vigor o the digestive organa, ana restoring then4ural elasticity and strength of the whole system.■ ’■ s CEPHALIC PILLS are theresult of long in*atigation and carefully conducted experiments,having been in use many years, daring which timethey nave prevented and relieved a vast amountof
pain and suffering from Headache, whetherating in thenervous system or from a deranged
state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition,
and may bo taken at all times with perfect safetyand without making any change of diet, and the
absence of any disagreeable taste renders it easy to
administer them to children.

Beware orCounterfeits.The genuine have five signatures of Henry
Spalding on each box.

Sold by-Druggists and all Other-Dealersin Medi-
cines.

A box will be sent bj mail, prepud, on receipt
of the

PBICE, 26 CENTS.
11l order* snonld be addressed to

HENRY C. SPAIDING,
(S fW*d*» RtrAAt. N**W Tort

From the Kxaminer, Norfolk, Pa.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for whichthej were made, viz.; Cure headache in all itsforma

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.They bare been tested in more than a thousandcases with entire success.

From the Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn.
II you are, or have been troubled with the head-

ache, send for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) so that you
may bare them in case or anattack,

From the Advertiser
, Providence, R. 2.

The Cephalic Pills are said to be a remarkablyeffective remedy for headache, and oneot the very
best for that very frequent complaint which hasever been discovered.

Prom the WesternR. R. Gazette, Chicago. JU.
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and his ixnri*vailed Cephalic Pills.
From the Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, Va.We are sure that persona suffering with theheadache, who try them, will stick to them.

From the South#n Path Finder, Neio Orleans, La* BTry them.! you that are afflicted, and we are sura
that your testimony can be added to the already
numerous list that has received benefits th«t no
other medicine can prodnoe.

'.From i ta SLLouis Democrat
The immense demand for the article (Cephalic

Pills) is rapidly increasing.
.Prom the Gazette, Davenport, lowa.

Mr. Spalding would not connect his name with anarticle he did not know to possess real merit.
From the Advertiser, Providence, R. 2.The testimony in their favor is strong, from the

most respectable quarters.

From the Daily News, Newport, R. LCephalic Pillsare taking the place of all kindft
From the CommercialBulletin, Boston, Maes.Said to be very efficacious for the headache.


